Park Advisory Board (PAB) Agenda
Tuesday, December 10, 2019@6:30pm
Multi-Purpose Room (Culver Slauson RC)

Board Members
Brent Goshen-President
Shawna Mclean-Vice President
Daniel Perez-Secretary
Helen Crutchfield-Board Member
Matt Wersinger-Board Member

1) Call to order (6:30pm)/Introduction
   • Roll Call: Present: Brent Goshen, Shawna Mclean, Daniel A Perez, Helen Crutchfield; Absent:
     Matt Wersinger; Staff present: Gilbert Gonzalez

2) Fall Programming: Classes & Sports (Staff Reports)
   • Youth Soccer- 3 teams in the Rookie Division (24 participants boys and girls)
   • Youth Flag Football- 1 Minor Division team (10 participants)
   • Universal Play Judo- (20 participants boys and girls)
   • Adult Wellness Classes- low participation Classes, Walking Club, Fitness class, Volleyball (Need help from the board to help promote Winter classes)
   • After-School Club- 31 participants boys and girls
   • LA Kids keyboard classes- Both classes full with 3 participants each

3) Winter Programming: Classes and Sports (Staff Reports)
   • Winter Sports- Basketball, CO-REC & GPLA Ages 8-15 Registration begins November 2nd, 2019
   • Winter Classes- Universal Play Judo, Guitar, Adult Wellness Classes, LA Kids Keyboard
   Registration begins December 2nd, 2019

4) Special Events
   • Del Rey Day Glen Alla Park, October 20th, 2019 Family Fun Event: collaboration between RAP &
     Del Rey Neighborhood Council successful
   • Dia De Los Muertos, November 2nd, some participants could not find parking and left (Facebook post)
   • Breakfast with Santa, December 14th, 2019 9:30am-12:30pm (Breakfast for the first 120 patrons
     and youth). Culver Slauson RC (Board members to help serve breakfast)
5) Glen Alla Park
   • Update on our much anticipated dog park (Completion March 2019) - Gonzalez estimates more likely June 2020
   • Tennis court closures (Need refurbishment on both tennis and paddle tennis courts)
     ○ Motion (Perez) that the Dept. of Recreation & Parks immediately identify and allocate the funds required for repaving the Glen Alla Park tennis courts and paddle tennis courts; seconded by Mclean; motion unanimously approved
   • Signage of Glen Alla Park, we have no signs at the park
     ○ Motion (Perez) that the Dept. of Recreation & Parks immediately identify and allocate the funds required for "Glen Alla Park" signage at Glen Alla Park, currently devoid of any signage; seconded by Mclean; motion unanimously approved
   • Fitness Machines – Update

6) New Programs (What classes or sports would you like offered at the recreation center?)

7) General Public Comments/Announcements
   a. Tabled: Discussion of construction of office building to house staff & restroom facilities at Glen Alla Park

8) Meeting Adjourned (7:34PM)/Next Meeting TBA